Chapter 9  List of Technical Studies and Referenced Documents

Technical reports documenting environmental studies conducted for the Highway 101 HOV Lane Widening and Improvements Project: Old Redwood Highway, Petaluma to Rohnert Park Expressway, Rohnert Park are listed here.

Documents referenced in this EA/EIR are as follows:

Technical Studies


Biological Assessment for Fish Species, Parsons, March 2007.


Highway 101 Widening and Improvements Projects: Biological Assessment for Fish Species, Parsons, November 2005.


**Natural Environment Study, Highway 101 HOV Lane Widening and Improvements Project:** Old Redwood Highway to Rohnert Park Expressway, Parsons, April 2006.


**Storm Water Data Report,** Parsons, December 2005.


**Water Quality Technical Memorandum, Highway 101 HOV Lane Widening Project:** Old Redwood Highway, Petaluma to Rohnert Park Expressway, Rohnert Park, March 2005.

**Wetland Delineation Report,** Parsons, January 2006.

**Other Referenced Documents**


2000 Bay Area Clean Air Plan, Bay Area Air Quality Management District.

2001 Ozone Attainment Plan, Bay Area Air Quality Management District, Metropolitan Transportation Commission and Association of Bay Area Governments.


Association of Bay Area Governments, Projections 2003 – Forecasts for the San Francisco Bay Area to the Year 2030, 2003.


California Air Resources Board, October 2003.


*City of Rohnert Park General Plan*, July 2000.


*Public Meeting Summary Report: Highway 101 Widening Projects, Steele Lane (Santa Rosa) to Windsor River Road (Windsor); Old Redwood Highway (Petaluma) to Rohnert Park Expressway (Rohnert Park)*, Moore Iacofano Goltsman (MIG), Inc., October 2003.

Rohnert Park, 2004a. City of Rohnert Park, CA municipal code, Title 9, Public Peace Morals and Welfare, Ch. 9.44, Noise, section 9.44.120, Construction of buildings and projects, December.


*Stakeholder Interviews Summary Report: Highway 101 Widening Projects, Steele Lane (Santa Rosa) to Windsor River Road (Windsor); Old Redwood Highway (Petaluma) to Rohnert Park Expressway (Rohnert Park)*, Moore Iacofano Goltsman (MIG), Inc., August 2003.


